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stimates of Life Expectancy by Adolescents
nd Young Adults With Congenital Heart Disease
raham J. Reid, PHD,*†‡§¶ Gary D. Webb, MD,§# Mor Barzel, MA,* Brian W. McCrindle, MD,**††
. Jane Irvine, PHD,‡‡‡ Samuel C. Siu, MD§¶
ondon and Toronto, Canada; and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
OBJECTIVES This study sought to determine what adolescents and young adults with moderate to complex
congenital heart disease (CHD) believe their life span to be and to examine correlates of their
beliefs.
BACKGROUND Patients with moderate to complex CHD have a shortened life expectancy. Patients’
perceptions of their life expectancy have not been examined.
METHODS Young adults and older adolescents with moderate or complex CHD (n  296) estimated
their own life expectancy and that of healthy peers, and rated their health status and risk of
CHD complications. Adults with CHD discussed reasons for life expectancy ratings in an
interview.
RESULTS Patients with CHD expected to live to age 75  11 years, only 4 years less than their
healthy peers. Over 85% of patients expected to live longer than our estimates of their life
expectancy. Poorer health status and higher perceived risk of CHD complications related to
shorter perceived life expectancy. Young adults lacked awareness and understanding of CHD-
specific risks, and their life expectancy perceptions often related to risk factors for coronary artery
disease.
CONCLUSIONS Patients with moderate to complex CHD expect to live almost as long as their healthy peers.
For most patients, this is unlikely. The implications of these beliefs on health behaviors and
life choices are unknown, but should be examined. Nevertheless, patients need accurate
information delivered in a sensitive manner to make informed life choices regarding
education, careers, and family. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;48:349–55) © 2006 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2006.03.041American College of Cardiology Foundation
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yn the 1950s, about 20% of infants born with moderate or
omplex congenital heart disease (CHD) survived their first
ear, but now up to 90% of these children live to adulthood
1). As adolescents and young adults, they face a variety of
ealth and psychosocial issues (2). The emphasis has been
n increasing longevity for patients with CHD through
dvances in diagnostic methods and cardiac surgery (1), but
ne issue that has received relatively little attention is the
rospect of earlier mortality despite these advances (3,4). A
linic-based study of patients with moderate to complex CHD
ound that those who died did so at a mean age of 37  15
ears (range 18 to 80 years) (3). We examined adolescents and
oung adults’ expectations for their life expectancy.
Expectations affect current behavior and decision making
egarding future goals and aspirations. However, people
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artment of Psychology, York University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. This study was
upport by a grant from the Hospital for Sick Children Foundation (No. XG95-017).
r. Reid was supported as the Bill and Anne Brock Professor in Child Health at the
ime this paper was written.l
Manuscript received November 22, 2005; revised manuscript received March 21,
006, accepted March 28, 2006.end to be unrealistically optimistic and consistently under-
stimate their own likelihood of experiencing adversity (5).
or example, people believe they will live longer than
ctuarial estimates of life expectancy (6). When individuals
ith a chronic illness expect to live longer than their peers,
t might be viewed as denial or lack of information, rather
han unrealistic optimism. For individuals with moderate or
omplex CHD, expecting to live as long as their healthy
eers is unlikely given current data for this population.
erceived life expectancy could influence decisions such as
ursuing higher education, choice of vocation, marriage,
nd having children.
Individuals with CHD may base estimates of their life
xpectancy on what they have been told and past medical
xperiences. Similar to healthy individuals, their estimates
ay be influenced by their current health status and
ehaviors (e.g., exercising, avoiding drug use [7]). Patients’
erceived risk of complications is also likely important,
ecause risk perceptions are consistently related to engage-
ent in positive and negative health behaviors (5).
Self-reported beliefs regarding life expectancy have not
een examined among patients with CHD, or any popula-
ion of adolescents or young adults with chronic illness. The
resent study sought to determine what adolescents and
oung adults with moderate to complex CHD believed their
ife span would be, and examined correlates of their beliefs.
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atients with CHD. The cardiac clinic database at the
ospital for Sick Children (HSC) in Toronto, the largest
ediatric cardiac center in Canada, was used to identify
atients. We identified patients with CHD recommended
o receive annual follow-up at a specialized adult CHD
linic using the HSC diagnostic codes meeting consensus
riteria (1,8). Two cohorts were selected: 1) young adults
orn between June 1, 1978, and May 31, 1980, and 2) older
dolescents born between April 1, 1982, and March 31,
984. These cohorts were identified as part of a larger
roject on psychosocial issues and transfer to adult care. The
lder cohort was of age to have transferred to adult care (i.e.,
ge 19 years or older), whereas the younger cohort should
till be receiving pediatric care. Because pediatric cardiolo-
ists may be reluctant to discuss life expectancy with their
atients, it would be informative to compare the self-
eported life expectancy of these two cohorts.
For the young adult cohort, a computer algorithm iden-
ified 891 potential patients, whose charts were reviewed.
atients were excluded (n  490) at chart review or initial
ontact if their CHD diagnosis did not warrant specialized
HD follow-up or had a low risk for a shortened life
xpectancy (e.g., unrepaired atrial septal defect, closure of
entricular septal defect), or they had Down syndrome or
nother developmental disability, lived outside of Canada,
ad died, or did not speak English; a further 63 could not be
ontacted. Patients were mailed a letter of information,
onsent form, questionnaires, and a stamped addressed
eturn envelope. The letter did not mention that we would
sk about their life expectancy. Two weeks later, patients
ere telephoned to address any difficulties with the ques-
ionnaires and to schedule an interview. Interviews were
udiotaped and transcribed. A total of 212 patients con-
ented and participated; 87 refused participation and 39 did
ot return questionnaires. Most patients completed ques-
ionnaires and interviews (n  184); 15 completed only
nterviews, and 13 completed only questionnaires. Seven
udiotapes were corrupted, 7 patients were not asked the
uestion regarding life expectancy, and 5 stated they did not
now in response to one or both of the life expectancy
uestions, leaving a final sample of 179 patients.
For the adolescent cohort, 533 potential patients were
dentified using a modified computer algorithm refined by
emoving those diagnoses in the algorithm from the adult
ohort that were in fact ineligible after chart review. Patients
ere excluded (n  223) after chart review or initial contact
f they did not meet study criteria; 58 patients could not be
ontacted. Patients and their parents were mailed a consent
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CHD  congenital heart disease
HSC  Hospital for Sick Childrenorm, questionnaires, and a stamped addressed return enve- tope. In total, 133 adolescents consented and returned
uestionnaires (54 refused participation; 65 did not return
uestionnaires despite follow-up telephone calls) and 16 did
ot answer the questions regarding their own and/or their
eers’ life expectancy, leaving a final sample of 117.
omparison sample. Undergraduate university students
ompleted the same questions as the CHD patients and
eceived credit in an introductory psychology course. Stu-
ents were age 18 (n  6, 10%), 19 (n  45, 70%), or 20
ears old (n 13, 20%), 70% were women, and they had the
ollowing medical conditions: arthritis (n  3), diabetes
n  1), kidney trouble (n  2). Life expectancy questions
rom this sample were compared with those of patients with
HD. Potential differences in ratings of life expectancy by
nterview versus questionnaire were examined in this sample
y randomly assigning participants to either questionnaire
r interview format at the time of consent. Some students
id not keep their appointments, and students who were age
1 or older (n  8) or who did not answer the life
xpectancy questions (n  2) were excluded; thus, 67% of
he students answered the questions in an interview, and
3% completed questionnaires.
utcome measure. Participants were asked two questions:
) What do you think is the average life expectancy for your
eers who do not have a congenital heart problem? and
) What do you think your life expectancy is? The exact
ording of these questions varied slightly for the CHD or
ndergraduate samples, and in response to the general flow
f the interview. For example, the undergraduate sample
as asked, “What do you think is the average life expectancy
or your peers?” When participants reported a range for life
xpectancy, the lowest number was recorded to capture
erceptions of shortest life expectancy. Participants who
ave a numeric rating for their peers’ life expectancy and
tated they expected to live as long as their peers were given
he identical age for their own life expectancy.
For the patient sample, the primary outcome variable was
shortened life expectancy score computed from the differ-
nce between patients’ self-reported life expectancy and
atings of their peers’ life expectancy. The difference score
emoves the general effect of patients expecting that every-
ne, including themselves, will have a long or short life.
redictor variables. Pediatric health care at the HSC since
ge 10 years was abstracted from the medical records.
iagnoses for each patient were reviewed (by G.D.W.), and
primary diagnosis was determined. Patients were catego-
ized as being at medium or high risk of earlier death based
n their diagnoses and surgical history; this categorization
as based on the Bethesda conference division of lesion
omplexity according to expert consensus (i.e., complex/
evere vs. moderately severe) (1), and took into consider-
tion multiple diagnoses when categorization by the primary
efect was unclear.
Patients reported basic demographics and any comorbid
edical conditions or activity restrictions, and completedhe Short Form-36 (SF-36). Four dichotomous scores were
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July 18, 2006:349–55 Estimates of Life Expectancyomputed from the SF-36 using age and gender norms and
linical cutoffs: 1) poor health status (i.e., poor or fair vs.
ood, very good, excellent); 2) physical health limitations
i.e., difficulties performing physical activities); 3) mental
ealth problems (i.e., symptoms of depression and anxiety);
nd 4) limitations in work and daily activities caused by
hysical or mental health problems (9). Health behaviors
ncluded physical activity level (10) and substance use (e.g.,
inge drinking) (11,12). Dental health behaviors included
requency of dental appointments, brushing and flossing
eeth, and use of prophylactic antibiotics for procedures that
ay cause bleeding.
Patients rated their beliefs regarding CHD risks, on a
-point scale ranging from highly likely to not at all likely,
or: 1) overall likelihood of CHD complications; 2) risks
ttributable to not always attending cardiac appointments;
) risks of lack of exercise; and 4) risks of not using
ntibiotic prophylaxis for dental procedures. To examine
ow optimism affected patient perceptions, general opti-
ism was measured using two items (e.g., “I’m always
ptimistic about my future”) from an established question-
aire (13) with 5 response options (strongly disagree,
isagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree), and health opti-
ism was based on 2 items using a similar format. Items
ere averaged and dichotomized to reflect greater pessi-
ism; 1  neutral or more pessimistic and 0  more
ptimistic views.
Patients reported medical visits during the previous 2
ears for adolescents or since age 18 years for the young
dults; visits were categorized as no medical appointments,
isits only to a family physician, or visits to a cardiologist.
requency of pediatric cardiac appointments was obtained
y interview for the adults and by questionnaire for the
dolescents. Independence in attending cardiology appoint-
ents (i.e., alone or with friend vs. with parents) was
btained by interview for the adults and by questionnaire for
he adolescents, because parental presence might affect the
nformation discussed during appointments.
nterviews and qualitative data analyses. The young
dults with CHD completed a semistructured interview in
hich the following issues were covered in the order listed:
) their biggest fear or worry regarding future health;
) general expectations for experiencing negative health
ffects because of CHD; 3) specific expectations regarding:
) future surgery, b) heart rhythm problems, c) decreased
bility to work due, or d) to perform recreational or
ousehold activities due to poor health; and 4) life expect-
ncies and reasons for life expectancy estimates.
Thematic analyses of patients’ responses were conducted
ndependently by two investigators (G.J.R. and M.B.) (14).
he investigators discussed key themes and concepts that
merged from the data related to reasons for patients’
erceptions of life expectancy and other notable issues. The
eviewers agreed on all major themes, and that theme
aturation (i.e., no new ideas or concepts were emerging
rom the data) occurred. For themes not identified by both deviewers, transcripts were jointly reviewed and discussed to
each a consensus.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Boards
t the HSC, University Health Network, and The Univer-
ity of Western Ontario.
tatistical analyses. Patients who did not provide life
xpectancy data were compared with those who did using
hi-square tests. For the patient sample, a dichotomous
hortened life expectancy score was created: 1  more than
years shorter life expectancy than peers, and 0  life
xpectancy within 5 years of peers or longer than their peers.
he average difference between self and peer life expectancy
as 3.1 years for undergraduates and 4.0 years for
atients. Given this, we categorized a difference of 5 years as
equal” to peers. A dichotomous score was used because the
bsolute difference score was not normally distributed, and
e were interested in correlates of whether or not patients
xpected to live as long as their peers. Variables significantly
elated with shortened life expectancy in univariate analyses
ere used in a multivariate logistic regression with forward,
tepwise variable entry (p  0.05). The 13 patients with
issing data for more than 2 of the predictor variables were
ropped from this analysis. For other patients with missing
ata, the mode, for categorical variables, and the mean, for
ontinuous variables, were substituted (15).
ESULTS
ample description. Patients were 16 (n  29; 10%), 17
n  59; 20%), 18 (n  28; 10%), 19 (n  93; 31%), or 20
ears of age (n  87; 29%) when they completed the
uestionnaires; 49% were men and 80% lived with their
arents. Patients had undergone an average of 1.7  1.5
urgeries. The most common diagnoses for patients with a
igh risk of early death (complex/severe CHD, n  93)
ere as follows: Fontan procedure, 31%; Mustard repair of
ransposition of the great arteries, 23%; conduit and tunnel
epairs of complex conditions, 18%; and palliative shunts in
yanotic patients, 16%; the remaining 12% of patients had a
ariety of other defects. For patients with medium risk of
hortened life expectancy (moderate CHD, n  203), the
ost common diagnoses were: tetralogy of Fallot, 24%;
oarctation of aorta, 17%; atrial septal defect with compli-
ating factors, 14%; atrioventricular septal defect, 14%; left
entricular outflow tract obstruction, 11%; right ventricular
utflow tract obstruction, 5%; repaired total anomalous
ulmonary venous connection, 5%; the remaining 10% of
atients had a variety of other defects.
esponse analyses. Patients with CHD who did not
rovide life expectancy data (16% of adults; 12% of
dolescents) were compared with those who did. The
nly significant difference was that patients with missing
ata were less likely to have had their teeth cleaned at
east annually (61% vs. 76%). The adolescents and adults
id not differ on self or peer life expectancy, or the
ifference between self and peer life expectancy. There
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Estimates of Life Expectancy July 18, 2006:349–55ere no differences in self or peer life expectancy ratings
etween undergraduates who completed interviews versus
uestionnaires.
ife expectancy. Patients with CHD expected to live to be
5 years old on average, which was significantly younger
han their estimates for their peers without CHD (Table 1).
atients expected to live 4.0 years less than their peers.
igure 1 shows the distribution of life expectancy ratings in
0-year groupings. Over 87% of patients with moderate
HD and 68% with complex CHD expected to live past
ge 55 years.
By comparison, the undergraduate sample expected to
ive to be 81 years old on average, which was significantly
lder than their estimates for their peers (Table 1). Patients
ith CHD did not differ from the undergraduates in their
able 1. Estimates of Self and Peer Life Expectancies in Years
or Patients With Congenital Heart Disease (CHD) and a
omparison Sample of Undergraduates
Sample Mean  SD Median Mode Range
HD
Self 75*†  11.2 75 80 30 to 120
Peer 79*  7.5 80 80 60 to 120
Self-Peer 4  9.4 0 0 60 to 24
ndergraduates
Self 81†‡  9.9 80 80 50 to 100
Peer 78‡  6.4 80 80 60 to 100
Self-Peer 3  8.3 0 0 35 to 25
Within group difference CHD patients (p  0.001). †Between group difference
HD patients versus undergraduates (p  0.001). ‡Within group difference under-
raduates (p  0.01). Symbols indicate statistically significant differences.
Self  ratings of own life expectancy; Peer  ratings of life expectancy for peers;
elf-Peer  difference between ratings of self and peers’ life expectancy.igure 1. Frequency of self-rated life expectancy for patients with complex (blu
ample of university undergraduates (green bars).stimates of peers’ life expectancy. Patients with CHD had
ignificantly shorter self-reported life expectancies than the
ndergraduates.
orrelates of shorter life expectancies among CHD
atients. About one-fourth of the patients (27%) were
ategorized as having a shortened self-reported life expect-
ncy (i.e., at least 5 years shorter than peers). Type of
edical care (i.e., cardiac, family physician, none) and
ender were not related to life expectancy; results for other
onsignificant predictor variables are not reported. Signifi-
ant univariate correlates of a shorter life expectancy (Ta-
le 2) were entered in a logistic regression. In the multivar-
ate analyses, having a diagnosis rated at a higher risk for
arly death, poorer self-rated health status, and higher
erceived risk of CHD complications were independent
redictors of perceptions of a shortened life expectancy
Table 3). Patients with complex CHD expected to live to
e 70  12.7 years of age (median 70 years, range 30 to 99
ears), which was significantly younger than patients with
oderate CHD (77  9.7 years, median  78 years, range
50 to 120 years; t  5.1, p  0.001).
ualitative analyses of interviews with young adults with
HD. Patients’ interviews were characterized by a lack of
wareness and understanding of future health risks related
o their CHD. An overriding theme in patients’ rationales
or their life expectancy related to risk factors for coronary
rtery disease. Patients thought that lack of exercise, poor
ietary habits, smoking, stress, and a family history of heart
roblems meant they were more likely to die younger than
heir peers. Specific sources of information about CHDe bars) or moderate (red bars) congenital heart disease and a comparison
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July 18, 2006:349–55 Estimates of Life Expectancyisks were rarely mentioned. Parents were mentioned as
ources of information more often than physicians. (See the
ppendix for quotations related to the key themes.) Patients
ften believed that advances in health care would extend
heir life. Although many patients were probably overly
ptimistic about their life expectancy, for some patients who
eld a more realistic view, their overall outlook on life
eemed fairly bleak.
ISCUSSION
lder adolescents and young adults with CHD expected to
ive well past middle age. They expected to live 75 years, just
years less than their expectations for their peers without
HD. A sample of undergraduates expected to live to 81
ears, about 3 years longer than their peers. Estimated life
xpectancy at birth for Canadians born in 1990 is 77.8 years
16), and 79.7 years for births in 2002 (17). Thus, both the
atients and undergraduates were quite accurate in estimat-
ng life expectancy for their peers.
Patients with CHD had optimistic expectations for their
wn life spans. The majority expected to live beyond age 65
ears. Survival of individuals with CHD has increased
arkedly (18). Most data on late mortality are not reported
eparately for individuals surviving to adulthood (e.g., Ni-
minen et al. [4]). We estimate that the average life
Table 2. Significant Univariate Correlates of S
Congenital Heart Disease
Predictor Variables
Demographic and background variables
Adolescent cohort*
Parents’ highest education high school graduate or
Pediatric cardiac visits at least once per year†
Diagnosis with higher risk of early death‡
Health status
Some activity restrictions§
Physical health limitations
Mental health problems
Role limitations because of physical and/or emotio
Fair or poor overall health status
Health beliefs
More pessimistic view of life and health¶
Increasing perceptions of risk for congenital heart
Increasing perceptions of risks from not attending
appointments with cardiologist**
*Compared with young adult cohort. †Compared with every 2
of early death. §Compared with no activity restrictions. C
¶Compared with more optimistic views. **Every 2-point inc
CI  confidence interval; OR  univariate odds ratio.
Table 3. Multivariate Logistic Regression Pred
Patients With Congenital Heart Disease (CHD
Predictor Variables
Diagnosis with higher risk of early death*
Fair or poor overall health status†
Increasing perceptions of risk for CHD complication
*Compared with diagnoses with moderate risk of early death
increase on a 6-point scale.CI  confidence interval from the logistic regression, after cont
poorer mental health; OR  multivariate odds ratio.xpectancy of these adult patients will be 35 to 40 years for
hose with complex CHD, and 55 years for those with
oderate CHD. Thus, patients with complex CHD be-
ieved they would live about 35 years longer than expected,
nd those with moderate CHD about 20 years longer than
xpected. About 9% of the young adults and adolescents
ith complex and 3% of those with moderate CHD might
e considered to have “realistic” views of their longevity
iven these projections.
orrelates of self-reported life expectancy. We examined
orrelates of relatively shorter, rather than absolutely
horter, life expectations. That is, patients were considered
o have a shortened life expectancy if they believed they
ould die 5 years or more before when they thought their
ealthy peers would die. This controls for a patient’s general
ias toward shorter or longer life expectancies. Future
tudies could compare patient perceptions with diagnosis-
pecific life expectancies or patient-specific estimates as
ated by the patient’s cardiologist.
Individuals with poorer self-rated overall health status
redicted shorter life expectancies for themselves. Patients
ay compare themselves with healthy peers, and conclude
hat if they are in poor physical health at a young age, it is
nlikely that they will live a long life. Self-rated health is a
onsistent predictor of mortality in the general population
r Life Expectancy Among Patients With
OR 95% CI p
1.76 1.05–2.94 0.031
0.51 0.29–0.91 0.023
3.15 1.48–6.76 0.001
3.25 1.91–5.55 0.001
2.51 1.46–4.25 0.001
2.84 1.53–5.25 0.000
2.72 1.41–5.22 0.003
roblems 2.10 1.24–3.58 0.006
3.29 1.54–7.03 0.002
1.80 1.03–3.14 0.038
se complications** 2.38 1.64–3.44 0.001
-up 1.53 1.10–2.13 0.012
or less often. ‡Compared with diagnoses with moderate risk
ed with better functioning on these Short Form-36 scales.
n a 6-point scale.
g Shorter Perceived Life Expectancy Among
OR 95% CI p
3.08 1.66–5.70 0.001
2.70 1.13–6.47 0.026
1.76 1.16–2.66 0.008
mpared with good, very good, or excellent. ‡Every 2-pointhorte
less
nal p
disea
follow
years
omparictin
)
s‡
. †Corolling for nonsignificant effects for the cohort variable and
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Estimates of Life Expectancy July 18, 2006:349–5519) and among adults with chronic illness (20), and
redicts mortality when assessed as early as age 18 to 20
ears (21). Self-rated health and self-rated life expectancy
ere independently related to mortality in a community
ample of elderly individuals, but only self-rated health
redicted mortality among middle-age individuals (22).
mong adolescents or young adults with chronic illness,
elf-reported life expectancy has not previously been exam-
ned as a predictor of mortality, nor has the relationship
etween self-rated health and self-reported life expectancy
een examined.
he role of risk perception in patients’ self-reported life
xpectancies. Individuals who perceived themselves to be
t higher risk of CHD complications expected to have a
horter life than their peers. We recently showed that
mong the adult cohort of patients in this study, patients’
eliefs were significantly related to whether or not they had
uccessfully transferred to adult cardiac care (23). Given that
isk perception was an important variable in patients’ esti-
ates of their life expectancies, we sought to understand
ow patients arrive at their perceptions of risk. The inter-
iews conducted with the young adults suggested that
atients do not seem to understand the specific risks related
o CHD. Many patients’ beliefs were based on risks for
oronary artery disease, rather than CHD. In public health
nd educational initiatives, the role of diet, exercise, and
moking are often discussed in relationship to “heart dis-
ase” or stroke. Many patients with CHD seem to identify
ith the term heart disease and examine their own health
ehaviors and risks in terms of coronary artery disease. Even
mong patients who held more realistic views of their life
xpectancy, many were unable to articulate specific reasons.
ccurate knowledge about CHD-related risks may have
ore impact on patients’ behaviors, including attending
egular cardiac care, than their knowledge of their cardiac
natomy or surgical history (2).
tudy limitations. A fairly high percentage of eligible
atients declined participation, and life expectancy ques-
ions were not obtained from a number of patients who did
articipate. If patients who had more negative views about
heir CHD or who were more ill were less likely to
articipate, this could result in overestimates of self-
eported life expectancy. The letter of information did not
ention that patients would be asked about their life
xpectancy; thus, awareness of this question could not have
ffected the decision to participate. There were virtually no
ifferences between patients with versus without missing
ata, suggesting a lack of bias attributable to patients who
articipated but did not provide life expectancy data.
Different assessment methods were used for the two
ohorts of patients. However, there were no differences
etween the cohorts in life expectancy estimates. Further,
here were no differences between interview and question-
aire ratings from the undergraduates, suggesting that this
ifference did not have a substantive impact on the results. iOur comparison sample was not matched to the patient
ample in terms of educational attainment, location, or
ther potentially relevant variables. The fact that there were
o differences between the patients’ and the undergraduates’
atings of average life expectancy for their peers suggests
hat the lack of a matched control group was not a
ubstantive issue.
tudy implications. Current data on longevity among
atients with moderate or complex lesions are based on
utcomes from tertiary care centers. Determination of
opulation-based survival for contemporary patients with
oderate or severe lesions is needed. In particular, estimates
f life expectancy for patients surviving to adulthood are
eeded. Given constantly improving standards of care for
his population, which will hopefully enhance life expect-
ncy, obtaining accurate data or estimates of life expectancy
or specific birth cohorts and defects is difficult (18). Future
esearch might examine ratings of expected longevity by
xperts for specific CHD groups; use of vignettes presenting
rototypical cases including age, surgeries and symptoms
ight also be of interest.
The implications of unrealistic or optimistic life expecta-
ions are unknown. To our knowledge, this is the first time
dolescents or young adults with a chronic illness have been
sked this question. Being overly optimistic may be an
daptive coping strategy in the face of acute health prob-
ems, and denial can be effective immediately after serious
cute life events, but may become problematic with ongoing
ssues such as a chronic illness (e.g., Miller et al. [24]). For
ndividuals with CHD, denial or unrealistic expectations
ould lead to avoidance of appropriate health care, and if
egular adult congenital cardiac follow-up is lacking, could
ead to the acute and sudden onset of adverse events ranging
rom arrhythmia to heart failure or sudden cardiac death.
owever, interviews of some patients with fairly realistic
iews had an element of hopelessness about them, which
ould be as problematic as being too optimistic. Interven-
ions to improve patients’ adherence to medical follow-up
nd other health behaviors (e.g., good dental hygiene
inimizes the risk of infective endocarditis [25]) that could
educe premature mortality are needed. Further, we do not
now whether patients are in fact denying or being unreal-
stically optimistic about their life expectancies or if their
atings reflect missed educational opportunities. As a num-
er of the interviews suggested, rarely were patients’ views
ased on discussions with their cardiologist or another
ealth professional.
Discussion of CHD risks, and particularly life expect-
ncy, with adolescents and young adults is a sensitive topic.
f generally uninformed patients are suddenly told of all
heir health risks, they may become overwhelmed, which
ould lead to avoidance of cardiac care and failure to live up
o their potential in social, educational, and occupational
ndeavors. Discussions need to account for the patient’s
iagnoses, surgical history, current complications, ongoing
mprovements in medical and surgical care, and other
f
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July 18, 2006:349–55 Estimates of Life Expectancyactors that may contribute to a specific patient’s life
xpectancy. Discussions may also need to reflect the vari-
bility in outcomes, even among patients with similar
HDs, and the uncertainty in our current estimates of life
xpectancy in the CHD population. Patients need ongoing
iscussions, beginning in adolescence, that are also sensitive
o their psychosocial development and life circumstances
2,23). As many adolescents and young adults turn to
arents for advice and support, separate discussions with
arents would also be prudent. With accurate knowledge,
elivered in sensitive manner, patients will be in the best
osition to make informed decisions about life choices
uch as higher education and career choice, contraception
nd family planning, etc. Ideally patients need to hold
ccurate, but positive, views of their lives, and be able to
olerate the uncertainty associated with having a complex
hronic illness.
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or the qualitative analyses of interviews with young adults
ith congenital heart disease, please see the online version
f this article.
